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OU opens door to more local food
Student Farm &
Produce Auction
now sources for
dining halls

Challenging challengers
Candidates urge City Council to
make housing code reform even
tougher. See page 3

By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

O

This is the bamboo-wreathed entrance to the “circle garden” inside the OU Student Farm located oﬀ West State Street in
Athens, behind OU’s Innovation Center. Photo by Conor Morris.

hio University earlier this year announced that it’s now buying food
both from the Chesterhill Produce
Auction in Morgan County and from the university’s Student Farm on West State Street for
its dining halls and markets.
While the growing season is beginning to
wrap up, the Student Farm – located behind
the OU Innovation Center, down a gravel road
off West State Street – has been humming with
activity from students and graduate students
all summer, busily tending to and harvesting
plenty of fruits and vegetables.
The Student Farm also has been running a
weekly produce sale, which has been continuing this fall semester. It typically takes place
from 2-4 p.m. Wednesdays outside the Atrium
Café in OU’s Grover Center. Current produce
(as of this Wednesday) include fresh sweet potatoes, tomatoes, raspberries, hot peppers, beets
and much more.
Where OU sources food is an important
consideration because the university buys
millions of dollars of food every year for use
in dining halls and campus stores and markets.
However, according to statistics provided to
The NEWS in 2016, the university only purchased about 17 percent of its food from “local”
food vendors in the 2014-2015 fiscal year.
Those were defined as sources located within
250 miles of the Athens campus or simply
within the state of Ohio.
The university buying food from Chesterhill, Morgan County, (about 30 minutes away
from Athens by car) and the Student Farm will
mean reduced transportation costs, less fossil
fuels used, and more dollars going back
Continued on page 14
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Talk about wasps
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